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EIGHT,

TO REPEAL
TIMBER AND

STONE ACTS

Senate Had a Lively
Scrimmage Over

Quarles Bill

Substitute Will Be Reported,
: the Acts Repealed, and

Commutation

Washington, March J. After a
stormy session, lasting more than two
Jbours, during which senators hurled
bfttcr Invective book and forth at ono
another, becadBo of their divergent
views on tho subject of land law re
form, tho senato commlttco on public
lands yostorday adjourned In a state
of riot, tho Democrats Indignant o

they could not got a vote on tho
Quarles bill, tho Republicans soro bo
causo tlirco of their number wore
ready to voto with tho Democrats, and
would not bo dissuaded from their
purpose Had a vote boon possible
today, tho Quarles bill, absolutely re-
pealing tho tlmbor and stone, desert
land nnd homestead commutation acts
without offering any substitute legis-
lation, would have been reported by, n
majority of one voto. It was only
through dlllatory tactics that Chair-
man Hansbrough was able to prevent
& vote being tafcon. With the Western
Republicans, he realised that to report
such a bill as the Democratic mess-r- a

would defeat remedial land leels- -

latlon at the present session of con-Kres-

Filibuster Proves Fortunate.
It was fortunato that the filibuster

prevailed, for since tho meeting ad
journed an nraloablo agrceraont has
been reached among tho Republican
raombors, which, If It continues In
forro on- nost Wednesday, will result
la tho report of a substltuto for the
Qnarlos bill, which can no doubt bavo
tho support of a majority of tho bsh-ad- o

and probably become a law.
Tills compromise measuro ropoa'a

tho timber and stone act. and author

4fc

I A Bargain
For $150 ono set Encyclopedia

Brltannnioa; 31 volumes; bind-

ing half Russia, Inquire at

PATTONS' DOOK STORE f
or room 4. S76tf Commercial
Street. 9
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F. E. Shale I

for a tuhMsMlal ret of liarnraifor
year work tesnt er buiryy,

233 Commercial Street, Salem.

Gold Dust Flour
hda by

TR SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oreaon.

Mads for family use,
tfrooer for It, Bran and
'wars on hand.

9

Ask your
shorts al- -

A. T. Wain, Agt.

We Want
Burhank Potatoes,
Early Rose Potatoes.
Early Jackson Potatoes.
Peerless Potatoes.
CUmett Chill Potatoes.

James M. Kyle & Co
75ComrareialSt,

b, J. I. .. .......... ... .......... T

likes thelidlfiriB of public Umber to the
highest bidder under sealed nropoiajii.

Instead of repealing the commuta-

tion clauso of the homestead act, this
bill reou I re 24 months' residence on

an entnr before it can be commuted.
In place of 14 months, as under the
present law.

The desert land net Is amendod by
having the assignment clause stricken
out

It Is the understanding tonight that
all the Republican members' of the
committee will support the
raise bill, aad If this proves the case at
the next meeting, the bill will be re-

ported Dsuois (Dam.) Idaho, will
Vote for the measuro

Angora Goat True!.
J. N. Bawtelle, a prosperous farmer

Of Molalla, was In town yesterday and
this morning. He was a delegato at
the Grange convention, which met at
the court house yesterday. Mr. Saw-tell- e

Is one of the promoters of the
Mohair pool, whlsh has boon organized
at Molalla. Ho says that thero sro nl
ready 1C00 fleeces in tho pool, nnd that
thoro will probably bo 200 or 300 more.

Thoro aro about 2500 Angoras In the
Molalla country nnd tho south ond of
tho county, which comprUo fivo-slxth- s

of all the goats In tho county. Tho
Industry of growing Angora goats and
Mohair Is confined almost exclusively
to tho Molalla community and to tho
foothills. While not so profltnblo as
sheep, If tho quostlon of fleece alone
Is consldorod, yet farmers who llvo In
a brush country find that they are
worth more to them than shoep In the
ond, for the reason that they aid ma
terially In the clearing of tho land.
Again they are not bothered by dogs
to sueh an extent as are sheop, the
older goats being able to defend them-
selves when attacked. Tho nool
which has been organ lied at Molalla
Is for the purpose of securing higher
prices for the fleecos Last yoar Mo
hair In that part of the county was dis-
posed of for about 32c a pound, while
In southern counties, whoro pools were
formed, and thero was competitive
bidding, 38 cents nnd evon more was
realized for the clip. Telegram.

Bridge or Sidewalk.
In tho justice court yostorday after-

noon, tho enso of O. T. Iionnoy against
tho city of Woodburn camo up for
hearing. Tho action wns brought- - for
tho recovery or 31.C2, alleged to bo
duo for lumbor.used by the street com-
missioner of Woodburn In tho con- -

struetlon of a brldgo or sidewalk on a
trostlo In front of tho Donnov nlaoo.l

wnlk had tn case In
od by tho council, nnd tho property
holders warn pnmnlrlni. will. tk .- ...f, UIQ

hold ctty business
tho on high

bridge, thnt the ot I',,ot Or.,

him, and I B- -

to and . '

was useu When the bill for
the lumber was presented, the council
refused payment, awl the suit
brought for the collection of the
amount. The aueetloni r- - vn
bridge or sidewalk In this pom.
aad la the mayor authorlwd to bind
the eounellT Juilge Horgan will de-
cide the ease next Saturday.

Shut In.
A tilMtatch from Tillamnnk vmIm..rvwtw,- -

says: For will View
rtwnmry wan iro&i the outside
world arrived at Tillamook today. '

Yamhill road, across the Qoaat
Mountains, over the mall Is
ried, Is covered with rest of sow. I

And fcllt llABM I. , miminmi iur uvsr B

mall arrived today
was brouRHt over the Grand In.
dlan Agesey road from

With no tstsphose tele-
graph lines dewn, and the steamers

and barbound,
has been for over week
i country, to the f

the terra.

S NnnTuunrer..-- .., ,,,.wi
Wholesale and Retail.

Fruit trees and shrubbery of
all kinds. All sleek free from
pests and diseases. Irge
took late

keepers specialty. de-
livered fres In Salem. Address

T. D,
Slem. Or Proprietor.
Writs for catalojL s.iA.it,,...,.

wnjnaansis;
,,... ,y, . . . , ,rrv-vTrrvit- s ii u l t . . , . . ., ; , , , n , ,

Tin Wm t3j t rfk -- irfv w ,f . sux jut ijriasses3
If Ulvo trial. Wtkwr

aro certsia w tm ye, better than yo have i,bss?!S
;i,7r ' " ":,."! . ui mimu0z.

W UMstal trate I. desired we will tell il Wo
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Carmack Wants the
History of K. S.

Wooley

Chances Are He Is a (Mormon

and Son of the Old Apos-

tle of Brigham Young's
fime

Washington, March 10. Senate
Carmack's resolution calling on the
secretary of the treasury to thl
senate copies of documents relative
to the appointment of H. S. Woolty,
former deputy Internal revenue colli
tor of Idaho whoso namo is now bfr
foro the sonatc for confirmation as

assayor at Dolse. The of the
discussion was raised, but It
was sottled Carmack permitted the
roeolutlon to go ovor, to onable Alt!
kan legislation to be taken up.

$100 Reward, $100
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleasod to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded dlscaso that scionco has
been able to euro in all Us stages
and that Is catarrh. Hair's Catarrh
Cure Is the ony positive cure non--

known to the medical Ca

tarrh being constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon

directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system, there-
by destroying tho foundation of the
disease and giving tho patient
strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting naturo In doing
Its work. Tho proprietors bavo so

much faith In Its curatlvo powers,
that they offer ono Hundred Dollar!
for any caso that it falls to euro. Send
for list of testimonials . Address.

P. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, 76a
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

PERSONALS.

Frank D. Lovo, of Oregon City.ltfln
for a brief visit. ' fP. C. Dormltzer. of Seattle, an at tor--

Tho been ordered construct- - ne' ls ln ctv. having a tho
supremo court.

D. O. Stovens, of Is In the!. tii.i. Ul
dor. excopt Mr. Donnoy, who thnt or a visit.

walk a trostlo 12 feet was Dp nni1 M"- - B- - O. Parker and child,
a and city should bo Hock, aro In Salem for a

to build It. The mayor v,8lt-agree-
d

with ordered the p-
- Young, of Tacoma. Is In Salem

bridge be built, Mr. far a lays' stay
in in iht

a built
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DIED.
DUNLAIV-A- t the Oregon Hospital for

the Insane, Salem. Oregon, Wtdaes.
day evening. March 9. Robert
Dunlsp. aged 84 years, of senile ex
haustion.
Deceased has been an Inmate of tho

asylum for seme time He is native
af New York state. A son Is here, and
will follow the remains to last
resting ttaee tomorrow morning-- . Bursay the first time since tat b had In Ity cemetery.
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HOTELS
The WllUmetts.

A. G. Barker. IHrtland.
R. W. McLsod. San Franclno.
Ous Koch. St lxmls.
Atox. CshH. Ssa Krasclsro.
Joha Farrow, BHgsne.
J. W Crease. Portland.
O. W. MsKes. Portland.
J. R. Oabriei. Kansas City.
Mr. M. H. Fraker. La Graade
Samuel J. Peel. San Francleeo.
F. Lawronee

D. a Walker. Watalitfsifl

M. Mayer. San Francisco.
A. B. Gllbsrt, Napa. Cal.
W. Calderwoed. PerUaad.
A. F. MarcHS. Portland.
Geo. W. Shauti. lhjttland.
Frank Davis, PorUaad.
W. F. Jeffries. Perttaad.
J-- W Simmons. PortUsd.
C. B. Dlekey. Portland
A. Q. Smith. Dayton. O.
H. A. Bownsan, San Francisco
J. R W-at- Alkany.
Fred Q. Walls. Postiac. UL

Boys "Shot Up" Mall Boxes.
Shooting wh" asaU soxm k.

proved a dhaMreua pastims for thr
.rm srsnssM. who are mu-- -

dssger of a trial In the UbIii fs..,.
district conrt Ths warrant t, ,ht- t-
arrest has fea luwed by Dtrict at-
torney John H. mil. aBd VMm.
States Marshal Jaess Prasiai .
In , isekteg tc it,, bo,rs. Ressrt Harss. -
w h. the . m .

-

lees than $10 or more than SIOO. it s

said the boys have admitted their

guilt. Telegram.

A Special Agent.

ir.o Tiiinni Jones, sneclal agent

of the general land offlco, of Washing-

ton, D. ., arrived In Albany this noon,

for the purpose of Investigating all

the claims of Albany people of timber

lands in the Lakevlew district made
... TVirAn & Collins as locators,

suspended for Investigation. Mr. Jones

desires to see every person In Albany

having such a claim, at his room In

),a st nhnrias hotel, where they will

be heard, and their cases promptly re

ported to the authorities at warning-in- n

u lAiliffictarv it is probable

there will be no further trouble in the

matter of title. Democrat.

LATEST
STORM

NEWS

Al ltelephone nnd telegraph wires

were down the entire morning. For

several hours San Francisco was prac

tically cut off from communication
with tho outsldo world. San Joso re-

ports tho streots there rosemblo a
miniature lake. A voritable cloud-

burst struck Santa Rosa and vicinity.
All streams aro out of tholr banks and
traffic In Northwestern nlifornla is
abandoned. Gournevlllo reports a big
land slide, completely blocking traf
fic. Petaluma was hit hard. In an In
credible short space of time a portion
of the business district was under four
and flvo feet of water, which was
rushing through the streets and ware
houses with the fury of a mill race.
There were several narrow escapes
from drowning reported at Petaluma.
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The White House
Can give you a good meal any houi

of the day or night.
0

Most any man can shift his views on
the tnrlff ovor night, if the other side
gives promlso of furnishing him with
a better Job.

Freezo to a friend from whom you
can borrow money, until ho asks you
to return some of it.

If time Is monoy. ragtime ls nrob-
ably rng monoy. "

j jy(frnmtg) i a tsx-es)- (

; ; DoesYotirBttggy j

Need Paint
This Is the time of year to

have it put In order. All work
done In the best style, and fully
guaranteed as to quality.

Prices Right
You will be surprised at how

little It will cost you to have
your rig made new.

I W.B.WARNER jj

BBSMBSSSSMSMSSSij

B. rr ii
Ot aJ. ;;

68 Chemeketa Street.
a s

rOfeawe-HDGeaaj- l

ixret a jLamtt
s iV3 your WbflNv n. ..

-- v. no uu- -

itaat to Meet an otflasr hu
mm on the wrens side of the street, or
iwsr sne is at home. We have cnod
fil and gas lamoa at all torts of prices
r Oorblde t pounds for Me.
, ed new tlresT

havs all grades, and will gladly
fit you out

(F. A. Wirvp TT5S"ajiypiomcni Mouse, 25V257 Liberty 8t,Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies,'

Money to Loan
TIIOMAR V mnnn. t .aa . t. .... " '"".. . UUJa, uanw Sa

''''IIIIIIHtWHu
ii New Today ii

For Sle--- A fine pair of Msxloaa pe

84 OHssseretal strest XlMtT

1S04.

Grand Opera Hotise
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr,

Matinee and Nteht

Saintday, Match. J 2
Stetson's

ORIGINAL BIG DOUBLE
SPECTACULAR

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company

The Barnum of Them All.

Undor tho mnuagomont of
Leon W. Washburn

More Grand Noveltlos than ovor
Georgoous Scenery
Mechanical Effects

Prof. Dorr's Military Band
Blood Hounds

Creole Ladies' Brass Band
Ronutlful Chariots and Tableaux

Wagons Drawn by Handsomo Shetland
Ponios

Goneuino Cako Walkers
Buck and Wing Dancers

Malo and Female Quartets
Jubilee Singers

Grand Vision and Transformation
Scones.

Eva and Her Golden Chariot
Watch for the Big Parade It Beats a

Circus.
Prices Afternoon, COc, 25c; night,

75c, 50c, 35c.
Seats on Bale at box office Saturday

at 9 a. m.

Diablo Himself Again.
To tho Horeomon and People of Thia

Vicinity:
Tho groat horse, Diablo, who has

for several months been suffering from
lameness, is rapidly recovering. It
has been rumored by somo horsomon
that ho Is affoctod with rheumatism.
This is said to bo a mistake, and Dr.
Jackson, tho veterinary, reports the
lamoness caused from n brulso on the
sole of his foot. Tho pus has es
caped, and ho Is now ready for ser-
vice. C. D. CROOKHAXf

Manager.
ii

Count your chickens beforothiv nm
hatched, If you think ficures won't
lie.

C

fxamc
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Beattitl
Emfctoidetecl

Waistings
Imported novelties, a

only our store. tn,ii.
grounds with dainty
oried doslgns stripes
Dresden effects.

New
Arrivals

New Gold Buttons.
New Laces.
New -- Appliques.
New Waistings.
New Crush Beits.
New Leather Belts.
New Stock Collars.
New Ribbons.
New Neckwear.
New Wrist Bags.

ffHMH ii inn immntiit

Umbrellas
Repaired

t COVER8 PUT ON, ETC.

WATT SHEPP
291 Commercial St

Hiitmiiiin minimi
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Spring Millinery Display
Wednesday, Matcn 9, (904

The New for Spring Wear
ThO ttdVancO Stylos aro hero nnil mniW fni- - vmirulnmlnr

M
II
II

They're j

stylish, nobby and swell. A grand dlsplny pattorn hats from Now '

V-- i ni,i nut.- - w '

wiiv auu umcBgo. untnmmed, trimmed and tallorod eff ecU. n
Wn tl .nit .... II II -..- - ....... .v. inn juuf uiiuuuoa 10

The most stylish, nobby and swoll hatB made. Chic and
ideas In all the styles.

A Complete Line
Of now and novolty trimmings.

White Corner Millinery Deptij
M SS M. n d

&

at

m.
in tm

of

our

.... . b.,ml, ,H.

smart

JlCAm SrmnVT,Tr r- - V--"- t TLTJ ,- --

Tomoifi'ows Big Specials
UseBnyS 8t0r ,S alwaya on th0 alt to havo good bargains for

tS nl I 0U k8P acar8ful watoh on advertisements you will

IS JL 0t th year wl have saved lots of money. We

stofe t?8, aP nn(1 BeU thom eap, which accounts for ourbuiy
great price cutting. Ask for tho goods advertised.

3c school plaid dress goods
lr Bradford broadcloths,

thick and heavy. price worth W'25 ya. sale price
28c Scotch plald dre Soda ? yard
ia.8!81 ?rIC0, yd ISc W5 Fronob. nil wool voile,

wool serge, nil colors Icub Btarainos and vs--

bteck '8ar prieo 36c doty, of imported Boods,,
wis prieo Xq special for this sale, yard fl

the tet2 tWUe dr0fi8 soods' 75c ,mPOed shepherd P!aJ

Br?'8' n50Ul8B nJ dress eoods, swoll stuff, for
W?Si ?- - J'd thla 8a only. yard. &

r!lat haBdS0me- - 60 Wiua cord wash silk,

saUTinirstrr m yd 35c

Plate. They?; wf V We BtowlnS grand assort

the leading drossmnvt. mnt ftU k,nds ot wasU

the Hast to be all th7 ,f ,a 'olga and domestic U

the season. Brlew 38c5 WIU Pay you well to get our price.
Best standard calico, yd

TUB CnBAJPEST RTnnv, tt mrrn,.Nst Ossr to LU4 A .?& OstlsUiiZTsZ - J.JUJM iUJKTIHYii3l'm44 S--
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